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DEMOCRATS LOSE AN ORGAN

Del Mointi Eegister and leader
Absorbi Ere nine; Tribune.

CLOSING UP CAMPAIGN WORK

CsbmIIImi ml Both Fart:. Hiklag
Oat StteU of Roeolpta mmi

DlikirNiitiU Street Hail-wa- y

1aat Poo ReloBOca.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DEfl MOINB8, Nov. U (8iolL)-T- ha

als waa announced today of Evening
Tribune, the only democratic newipaper In

the city, and Its acquisition by the owner
of the morning Reg-lete- and Leader. II
Is stated It will be continued as a separate
evening newspaper in Its present location
on the east side o tho city. The Tribune
was started about a year and a halt as
by C. D. Hellen, whs sunk a considerable
ram of money Is trying" to float It as a
republican newipaper. It was taken up
by Frank Rlnehart and George HuXfmaa
and number of democrats and a company
waa formed In which It was stated at th- -

tlroe William J. Bryan took stock tn the

Weak Little Boys
may become tine strong men.
Some of the strong men of to-da- y

were sickly boys years ago.
Many of them received

Scott's Emulsion
at their mother's knee. This had
? power in it that changed them
from delicate boys into
strong, robust boys.
It has the same power to-da- y.

Boys and flirts who are pale and
weak get food and energy out of
Scott's Emulsion. It makes
children grow.
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KOTT A BOWNSi 4M Purl Sbect. New York

amount tf $5,000. Mr. Rlnehart became
editor and made it a strong democratic
paper of the Bryan type, but It was almost
wholly devoted to politics. It has no,
prospered and the business men have re-

fused to give It advertising support. Since
the election It was expected the paper
would cease publication. There Is also a
rumor that if tho paper la to be continued
as an evening paper the Capital will start
a morning edition.

State Committee Meets.
The republican state committee met today

and audited the accounts of the chairman
and treasurer and prepared report for
the state filing. The committee handled
about 20,000. An auditing committee found
the accounts correct. Chairman Franks
was commended for the admlrablo manner
In which he conducted the campaign and
the excellent result. He explained tho
system used, which was a card systom like
that employed by the national chairman
and he had perfected the most complete
organisation ever known to the state. The
democratic committee also met and pre-
pared a statement for filing. About $8,000

was used by this committee.
Governor Cummins filed his personal

statement of expenses in the recent cam-
paign. It amounted to $133.75. During
practically all of the campaign he was a!
work under the auspices of the state com-

mittee.
Bridge Car Conaay Begs Help.
Representatives of the Omaha ft Council

Bluffs Railway company appeared before
tha state executive council today and
anked of the state that the company be re-

lieved of paying the usual fees tor filing
articles of incorporation. It seems that
following an unsuccessful attempt to settle
the matter of the transfers or five-ce-

fare between Omaha and Council Bluffs
the state officials Investigated and found
that the company was doing business il-

legally In Iowa because It had never filed
lt articles of Incorporation. The attorney
general Insisted the company should file
Its papers. The officers today stated that
the filing fee under Iowa laws now would
be about $15,000. They asked the state offi-
cials to relieve them of thia fee In view of
the fact that the company operates a line to
the deaf school. The state officials In-

dicated that they could not grant any re-

lief.
Richards How Wants Fardoa,

An application for pardon In the case of
"Bill" Richards waa filed today with the
governor. N He referred the same to the
Parole board for Investigation. Richards
wsa. for a long time, deputy United States
marshal and at one time was regarded as
a brilliant officer. He came Into contact
with maoy criminals and was fearless in
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prosecuting all offenders. In 1893 an old
couplo living at Hamilton, In Marlon county,
were robbed In their home by masked men
and $1,800 taken. One of them, a man
named Balrd. was shot and captured. Ha
was convicted and given a twenty year
sentence. Later Richards was Implicated,
and It was found he had Instigated the
wholo crime, having come Into contact
with Balrd and others tn court. Richards
was given an eighteen year sentence. His
application for pardon Is signed by Judge
McPherson and others who were his friends
when he was a deputy marshal. .'

COMMISSION PLAN IS THEME

Close of Foot Ball Season Brings
Debates Into Prominence.

IOWA CITT, la., Nov. U. (Special. --
With the close of the foot ball season In
ten days, the attention of the University
of Iowa student body Is already turning
toward forensic activities and tho prospects
for winning the two big Intercollegiate de-

bates against. Minnesota and Wisconsin of
December 11.

One Iowa team meets the Wisconsin de-

baters on the local platform, while another
team goes to Minneapolis to debate against
the Gophers cn the same day.

Since the mlddka of the summer the Iocs
men have been industriously working on
the question "Resolved, That American
cities should adopt a commission form of
government." All available material has
ben faithfully gathered and under the
careful tutelage of Prof. H. B. Gordon, the
six men have been classifying and prepar-
ing the nrruments.

Vincent Starxlnger L. A. '09 of Des Moines
leader of last year's winning team again. t
tho University of Illinois will have the
honor of leading the team which debates
against the University of Minnesota at
Minneapolis. Karl Stewart L. A. '10 of
Grimes the Iowa representative In the
Northern Oratorical league contest, and
Charles W. Brlggs L. A. '09 of WapeUo
likewise an experienced debater are the
other two members ot the trio.

George A. Liixford L 'OS of Iowa City a
member ot the team which last year de-

feated the Illini is leader of the chosen
three who will compete with the University
of Wisconsin In the local auditorium. i C.
Robbins L. A. 10 of Cedar Rapids a mem-
ber of the championship Zetsgathlan team
and C. V. Coulter I A. 10 of Iowa City
will assist in the defense of the new form
of city government, ss the team which
will debate here has the affirmative of the
argument, while tho team debating at Min-
neapolis speaks for the old systems.

This Is the third year since the organi-
sation of the qulntaneular lesgue composed
ot the universities of Wisconsin, Nebraska,
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Illinois. Minnesota, and Iowa. Wisconsin
and Minnesota have each won three times
and lost once; Illinois has won twice and
lost twice, while Iowa and Nebraska have
eaoh lost three times and won once.

BANK EXAMINER DIES SUDDENLY
i

Foand Vnconactoaa In His Room at
Hotel.

CARROLL., Ia., Nov. 13. National Bank
Examiner Shaw, who was conducting the
examination ot the First National bank of
this city, died at St. Anthony's hospital
this morning at 10 o'clock. He retired to
his room at Burke's hotel at the usual hour
last night, apparently In the best of health,
but was found this morning at I o'clock
lying across the bed In an unconscious con-

dition. The surroundings Indicated that he
was preparing to retire when stricken.
Hemorrhage of the brain Is given as the
cause.

By using the various fiepanmetua of The
Bee Want Ad pages you get the best results
t the least expense.

SUIT FOR SEVEN

Fight Between Mining-- Corporations
for Control of Wartlner Vein

Taken Into Conrt.

WALLACE, Idaho, Nov. IS. The January
Mining company has sued the Bunker Hill
and 8uilivan Mining company for the re-

covery of $7,300,000, alleged to be the value
ot ore taken from a disputed vein In the
last three years, and for the control of
tho famous Wardner vein, from which tena
of millions of dollars worth of ore has been
extracted.

Two other suits Involving millions of
dollars are pending against the Bunker Hill
company at the Instance of the Federal
Mining and Smelting company on much the
same proposition.
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BRUORUN PLAYHOUSE BURNS

Historic Park Theater is Destroyed
Within an. Hour.

GREAT EXHIBIT AT HORSE SHOW

lorg's Team Wins Prlao fos Ross
Coach Foars from Fine Field.

Hevela t Ion In Election
Methods. '

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Less than an hour
after a large audience had left the Park
theater, a historic Brooklyn playhouse, fire
was discovered last night and an hpur later
the building was In ruins. Mrs. Mary
Spooner, head of the Spooner fitgek com-
pany, which was filling an engagement at
the theater, and several members of the
company were In their dressing rooms and
the office, but they escaped without Injury.
One fireman was hurt, but not seriously.
The loss will be about $126,000, covered by
Insurance.

The building waa erected In 1800 and In
18ti3 was transformed Into a theater. Grand
opera was attempted unsuccessfully and a
year later the place passed Into the hands
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Conway. They con-

ducted ' the theater until 1871, when tliey
opened the Brooklyn theatur. which was
later destroyed by fire, eaus'.ng a loss of
3ut lives. Alexander R. Samuels next
owned the Park theater, and had possession
until 1875, when Colonel William E. Hnn,
who came from Baltimore, assumed the
management. In 1833 Colonel Sinn moved to
the Montauk theater and the Shuberts got
control of the Park theater. They were
later succeeded by Mrs. Spooner, who
owned it when it was burned tonight.

Awards la Horse dhow.
From a spectacular point of view tuJay's

exhibits at tho horso show surpassed those
of all previous days. The. feature was tho
showing of four of the finest road coaches
this side of the Atlantic, among them beii.g
the famous London-Brighto- n coach Venture,
driven by Alfred G. Vanderbilt. The
Vandcrbllt four failed to sweep thjlr class,
however, tho winning team being that of
Paul A. Snrg made up of Fatty Hates and
Tom Martin, lea rs. with Defiance and
Reliance at the wheel.

Three challenge cups were competed for
during tho day, the American Hackney
cup, tho English Hackney gold cup and the
National Horse Show cup. The American
Hackney cup went ti Henry Fairfax's
Dagtborps Sultan. The National Horse
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Show Challenge cup must be won three
times. For the second time C. W. Watson
won the event, bis entry being Lord Balti-
more and Maryland, drives by Mrs. Wat-
son. It now remains for Mr. Watson to
win tne cup once more to own It. The
English Hackney gold cup was captured
by J. W. Harriman's Lady Dllham, which
won the same claws last yoar.

Hevelatloa In Election Methods.
Interesting revelations regarding elec-

tion methods In this city are promised
by the police as the result of the arrest
last night of Kneagh, who Is
charged with some knowledge of
the manner In which Benjamin Btone,
republican captain of an election district
and a watcher at the polls on election
day, came to his death.

Stone had some words with a voter
whom he believed to be attempting to
repeat, but who finally was permitted
to cast his ballot. It was alleged that
the voter threatened Stone as he went
out. Stone also left the polling place
and a little later a fight broke out In the
street. In which Stone received injuries
from which he died.

When Kneagh was arraigned In the
coroner's court testimony was given by
two eye witnesses. Gus Strubllng as-

serted that he saw Kneagh strike Stone
and saw Stone fall to the sidewalk. Dur-
ing his testimony Strublng began to cry
and when asked the cause he said he
was nervous about testifying and that
"he would get his." The witness,
Albert also seemed to be re-

luctant to testify, which led the asilstant
district attorney to declare that the wit-
nesses had been Intimidated. Kneagh waa
held without ball to await the uiuuest
next Wednesday.

Appeal la Tobacco Case.
That appeal would be taken by bth sides

from the recent judgment of the
States circuit court In the proceedings
against the American Tobacco company was
stated here tonight, following the return
from Washington of J. C. McKeynolds, the
government In the suit. Tha action
of the court In the dismissal of
the petition an to the Imperial Tobacco
company and the United Cigar Stores com-pun-

the government thinks, was
erroneous. While the American Tobacco
company and Its fifty odd subsidiary cor-

porations, which still stay parties defend-
ant, have as yet entered no formal appeal,
tbe government have no ex-

pectation that the period for such appeal
will be allowed to pass without action by
the defendants.

General Wood on Y. M. C. A.
A tiibule to tbe work of the tho Young

Men's Christian association In the Philip-
pines was paid tonight by Major General
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Manufacturer Samples

Meis Gloves
' Kid and Haavy Cap Styles

Black, white, grey and all shades
of tan for dress and street wear on
special sale Saturday.

These
Worth Up to 50c$1.50 Pair ....

Our Buyer.
PAIRS HIGH

barcrain

representatives

Gloves

shoes ever offered in Omaha.
These are in heavy double
soles, welt sewed, fine vici
kid, patent colt, box calf, gun
metal, etc. in button, lace
and blucher style.

Included in this pale are
many broken lines of the fam-
ous Florsbeim $5.00 shoes.

Save from $1.00 o $2.25 on
every pair of shoes in this
sale.

Leonard A. Wood, who has returned to a
home command after six years of service In
the Philippines. Hla words otj praise wsra
spoken at the dinner ot the International
committee of the Young Mep'a Christian
association a the Waldorf-Astori- a, where
over 400 guests listened to reports of Inter-
national work and addresses from several
men of note, among them General Horace
Porter.

"You have done a great deal more In tbe
Philippines," said General Wood, "than you
are aware of. The natives there watch
the American soldier and sailor. Your
organisation's work there has elevated the
soldier and sailor far above his former
standard and In that way you are building
up a respect for America that could be
gained In no other way."

It Is an essy matter to do business
through The Bee Want Ad Columns.

Rough

Fabrics
a brisk demand here for thQUITE finished style, la Brown,

Gray, Green and Olive tints.
Howevei, should you prefer the

smoother effect, you'll find a gener-
ous assortment of both styles here.
Moderately priced. May we eipect you
today?

To Even Up Our Modi urn Prlosxl
Lines -- wo have reduce! th price
on many of eur highest grade fab
rica. You'll find a liberal assort-
ment of $50 and $43 styles en the
$40 tablee-$- 42 and $40 etyles en
the$)5 tablos-- $5 $35 fab
rics at $30.

Trousers J6 to $12 Suits $25 ta $50

Xt CM

WILLIAM JKKHKM8 SONS.
209-1- 1 ckuth loth bU


